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Good Shabbos, everyone. 
 
Thank you to the drasha sponsors: 
 Barry and Barbara Bass, in memory of Barry's father, Max Bass, Mordechai ben Moshe, whose 

54th yahrzeit is Rosh Chodesh Nissan. 
 Mark and Elsa Lustman, in observance of 26th Yahrtzeit of Mark’s father, Jacob Lustman, 

Yaakov Eliezer ben Yosef, whose yahrtzeit is the 7th of  Nissan. 
 
May the neshamos have an aliya and may the sponsors be rewarded for their support of the shul with 
bracha, hatzlcaha, and good health. 
 
Klal Yisrael is in a state of shock with the terrible terrorist attacks in Bnei Brak and Chadera this past 
week.  Our thoughts are with the families of the victims—and we are mispallel that Hashem should 
send a refuah shleima to those who were injured and a nechama to the families of those who were 
murdered. 
 
I want to thank everyone who came on Tuesday night to hear our very special group of speakers 
l’zhecher nishmas Maran HaRav Chaim Kanievsky zt”l.  Rabbi Teichman, Rabbi Hauer, and HaRav 
Lopiansky were masterful in their presentations, and in addition to the kavod they showed to the life of 
the Sar Hatorah, they provided us practical lessons to incorporate into our own lives. 
 
In addition to the many who came in person, more than 1,600 people participated via livestream.  The 
recording is available on BaltimoreJewishLife.com.  I want to thank Jeff Cohn for his assistance and 
support.  I encourage everyone to watch the recording and be a part of this experience. 
 
Please look in the bulletin for mechiras chametz hours, information on the annual women’s pre Pesach 
halacha shiur, and a link to the new podcast series of “Top Ten” Haggada Highlights, as well as 
Shabbos HaGadol drasha information.  Pesach is coming! 
 
Today’s special maftir, Parshas Hachodesh, is always read as we enter Nissan.   

 (ב) החדש הזה לכם ראש חדשים ראשון הוא לכם לחדשי השנה::שמות פרק יב 
 
We read about Kiddush Hachodesh.  This is the Mitzva to declare the new moon, and to set the Jewish 
calendar based on the new moon.  It was also the first Mitzva given to the Jewish people, as a 
nation, as they are informed of their immenent departure from Mitzrayim 
 
According to the Medrash, as cited by Rashi, this Mitzva is so crucial to our faith that the Torah 
should have started with this Mitzva. . . 

 רש"י בראשית פרק א פסוק א 
ב ב) מהחודש הזה לכם, שהיא מצוה ראשונה אמר רבי יצחק לא היה צריך להתחיל [את] התורה אלא (שמות י  –בראשית 

 …שנצטוו [בה] ישראל
Why is the Mitzva  of basing our calendar system on the moon so significant?  Why did Hashem 
choose it to be the first Mitzva given to the Jewish people?   
 
And why is it read as we enter the Chodesh HaGeulah, the month of our redemption? 
 
To compound this question, we say in the Haggada, יכול מראש חודש Chazal even considered the 
possibility of commemorating  Yetzias Mitzrayim from Rosh Chodesh…when the geula began…as 
Moshe Rabbeinu prepared them for their salvation and they were given the Mitzva of Kiddush 
hachodesh—the geula began from that moment. 
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 מסכת פסחים דף קטז עמוד אקובץ שיטות קמאי 
 יכול מראש חודש שהתחילה הגאולה. יכול מראש חודש, פירוש עתה מפרש אימתי זמן הגאולה. 

 
The 15th century Italian commentator, Rav Ovadia Seforno, comments: 

 ספורנו שמות פרק יב פסוק ב  
מכאן ואילך יהיו החדשים שלכם, לעשות בהם כרצונכם, אבל בימי השעבוד לא היו ימיכם (ב) החדש הזה לכם ראש חדשים. 

 כי בו התחיל מציאותכם הבחיריי:. שלכם, אבל היו לעבודת אחרים ורצונם, לפיכך ראשון הוא לכם לחדשי השנה
He  explains: from here on, the months belong to you and you can do with them as you please.  In the 
time of the slavery, your days were not your own; they were according to the will and the whim of 
other people.  This begins the power of free choice, [the essence of a human being] 

 
Hashem taught the Jews that the hallmark of freedom is control over your own time. When you were 
slaves in Egypt, your time was not your own.  The Egyptian taskmasters dictated to you what to do, , 
how to do it,  and when to do it. Kiddush Hachodesh is the first commandment because this is the 
commandment which heralds your freedom, your ability to  control your time.  
 
Hashem was really saying to the Jews: I am giving you the greatest gift of all, the gift of time, the 
ability to control your lives and destiny.  The Mitzva of Kiddush Hachodesn  and the establishment of 
the calendar is more than just the setting  of the days and months.  Hashem told the Jewish people:   I 
am handing over to you the power and responsibility to determine the significance of those days 
and months.  
 
Hachodesh ha-ze lachem means—From now on, time is lachem.  In Hebrew, this is the possessive; you 
own it, because now you are free. Thus, this commandment had to be given before all of the other 
commandments, because freedom is a prerequisite to all the other commandments. 
 
And time is crucial to a meaningful life of spirituality… 
 
A story is told of a person who traveled to America and, upon returning to Europe, went to speak with  
the Chofetz Chaim, the great sage of pre-war Europe.  The Chofetz Chaim asked him, “tell me about 
America – what do people say in America?”  The traveler said that in America people say “time is 
money,” The Chofetz Chaim famously responded, that is close to the truth—but, in fact, time is more 
important than money--“time is life.” 
 
When you control your time, you control your life. 
 
This is a fundamental tenet of Jewish philosophy.  Freedom is not just the absence of slavery.  
Freedom is the ability to choose our own destiny; and it is a choice we must make every second of 
our lives. . .to be in control of our decisions and activities.  To not be passive players in the game 
of life. Instead, to be the ones to control our time. 
 
And that is why we wait until the 15th of the month to commemorate Yetzias Mitzrayim.    The Jewish 
people  were given their potential freedoma detailed plan--on Rosh Chodesn.  But  until they began 
meaningful actions  two weeks later, their real freedom had not yet begun.   
 
Chazal saw great significance in the contrasting patterns of the sun and the moon.  The sun is symbolic 
of consistency and power. It shines every day of the year…  Shlomo Hamelech said  אין כל חדש תחת
 there is nothing new under the sun.  The sun sees and oversees everything in an unchanging ,השמש
fashion.  The pagan culture of Egypt worshipped the sun.  The greatest god  in the Egyptian pantheon 
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was Re, the sun god .  The pharaoh associated with the Egyptian exile was Ramses II, meaning son of 
the god of the sun.  
 
In contrast, Chazal compare the Jewish people to the moon.   The moon goes through phases, 
sometimes strong and bright, other times diminished and weak, but it always resurfaces.  So, too, the 
Jewish people may be down, but we are not out.  We are never defeated… 
 
Thus, Kiddush Hachodesh is more than a lesson of time and control.  The power to control time carries 
with it the power of renewal.  The ability to control time gives us the unique ability to change course, 
to make different decisions moving forward, to renew ourselves…like the moon that renews itself each 
month… 
 
The Sfas Emes writes that the suggestion that the Torah begin with Hachodesh Haze Lachem is 
because the power of renewal is the essence of Torah.   By exercising our free will, we can control our 
time and our destiny.  Yesterday’s decisions need not control the decisions of today and tomorrow… 

 שפת אמת בראשית פרשת נח  
זה ההתחדשות שבא ולכן אמרו שהוצרך התורה להתחיל מהחודש הזה לכם מצוה ראשונה כו'.  לזמנים. . .ישראל דקדשינהו 

 ומאברהם התחיל ב' אלפים תורה: ע"י האדם
Furthermore, the Shem Mishmuel writes that the Greeks understood that the Jewish people’s power 
derives from our ability to renew ourselves—through our connection to Hashem—Creator of 
everything. 

 שם משמואל בראשית חנוכה
וע"כ מהות מלכות יון להתנגד לקידוש החודש שמורה על כח החידוש שבישראל מפני שהם דבקים בהשי"ת מקור החכמה, 

 היפוך מהיונים שגזרו כתבו על קרן השור שאין לכם חלק באלקי ישראל.  
Hashem knew that every individual and every nation has “ups and downs.”  That is why His very first 
commandment was for us to go outside once a month and look for the new moon. This is meant to 
remind us that, even if we feel that we have fallen in our spirituality to the lowest depths, we can 
always build ourselves back up to the greatest heights. Similar to the moon, each day we can all have 
our own personal renewal. Every day is new, with a fresh start and an opportunity to accomplish great 
things. 
 
With all of the spiritual challenges of galus, it's essential that we  look at the moon and be reminded of 
Hashem's message. No matter how low we have fallen, we can always get back up. Just as the moon 
slowly becomes full one day at a time, so too we should take our spiritual growth one step at a time. 
It's never too late to renew ourselves. 
 
And it is a reminder that just as the moon renews itself each month, we are confident there will be a 
third Beis Hamikdash and a return of our people to Eretz Yisrael…that even when we are experiencing 
periods of darkness, when we feel diminished…we must have the clarity and confidence to connect to 
Hashem…and  
 
Rav Meilech Biderman in his Haggada cites an explanation from the 5th Gerrer rebbe, the Beis 
Yisroel, at his own Pesach Seder, in the years after the Holocaust, as he gave his own unique insight to 
explain the mysterious Chazal, יכול מראש חודש, the statement that we are to celebrate Pesach on the 15th 
when there is a mitzva of matza and maror, and not from the beginning of the month at Rosh Chodesh. 
 

 שליט"א הגדה של פסח באר החיים של הר' מלך בידרמאן 
"ק  הרה של שלחנו על סמוך להיות זכה  המלחמה אחר הראשונה בשנה הסדר שבליל"א שליט מיירנץ  מרדכי רבי החסיד סיפר
 ההוא ביום  לבנך) "והגדת יז סימן בא  פרשת(מכילתא  מאמרם  את רמז בדרך לדרוש ואמר"ע, זי מגור" ישראל"בית ה בעל

 שיש בשעה" זה"בעבור  לומר תלמוד, יום  מבעוד יכול ההוא ביום   אי" ההוא"ביום  לומר תלמוד, חדש מראש אני שומע -לאמר
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"גוטע  וב התחדשות של זמן דהיינו" חדש"מראש  שרק הסוברים  אנשים  ישנם  דהנה," שחלחניך  על לפניך מונחים  ומרור מצה
  ישנם  אכתי אך, בעולמו חובתו  ימלא ויום  יום  שבכל" ההוא"ביום  תורה  אמרה לזאת"ה, הקב את לעבוד צריך" זמנים 

" יום  מבעוד"יכול   של דעתא הסלקא וזה, בוראם  את יעבדו אז" ההוא "ביום  בבחינת לפניהם  מאיר הכל כאשר דרק החושבים 
 צר בעת ובין שמחה בעת בין" לפניך מונחים  ומרור מצה שיש"בשעה  אלא כן אינה   האמת אך, היום  כאור מאיר הכל כאשר
 "ש.יתב לבורא רוח נחת לעשות אדם כל חובת אז גם , והמרור] עוני  לחם [שהיא  המצה שמרמזים  כפי ומצוק

The Beis Yisroel said חודש מראש יכול , means the tendency to feel a connection to Hakadosh Baruch Hu 
only when things are good, in periods of התחדשות, periods of renewal and excitement.  Or we feel a 
connection יום  מבעוד , which connotes times of clarity and simcha as David Hamelech says בבוקר להגיד  
   .we sing Hashem’s praises when the chesed of Hashem is clear of day ,חסדיך
 
 Chazal are teaching through our commemoration of Pesach—represented  בשעה שמצה ומרור מונחים לפניך
by matza and maror, that in times that are defined by matza and maror—times of questions and 
challenges…we are still responsible to connect to Hashem, and find ways to bring nachas ruach to our 
Creator, and celebrate what it means to be a Jew.  
 
In these confusing times of galus may we remember this lesson, …and may we use our shared history 
to connect to Hashem in all circumstances and renew ourselves in our commitment to avodas Hashem,  
and may we soon merit to see the ultimate geula .ביום ההוא יהיה ה' אחד ושמו אחד, on the day when 
everyone will recognize the Glory of Hashem, may this happen soon, Amen. 
 


